U.P. Wild creates: opportunities to
encounter the actively Living God
based on shared values of faith, connection,
and nature.

Evening Centering
Prayer

Wild Church is for: Everyone. You are welcome
whether you are Christian-identified, questioning
your faith, in recovery from wounds inflicted by
religious trauma, or simply on your journey.

Behold & Awaken Wonder
www.upwild.org
A non-profit collaboration with funding support from
The Episcopal Diocese of Northern Michigan and
The Northern Great Lakes Synod of the ELCA.

A time of Stillness
Holding true to the Holiday Spirit

For Our Time Together:
- Welcome - Setting our Intentions - Stillness + Music/Nature + Prayer Let’s begin…
*[Ordo Virtutum] Hildegard de Bingen
*[Spiritus Sanctus Vivificans] Hildegard de Bingen
(latin) The Holy Spirit living and life-giving, the life that’s
all things moving, the root in all created being: of filth
and muck it washes all things clean—out-scrubbing
guilty staining, its balm our wounds constraining—and
so its life with praise is shining, rousing and reviving all.

*[Sacred Heart/Ubi Caritas III] Westminster Voices
Video Credit: BBC Earth Unplugged

(latin) Where charity and love are, God is there. Love
of Christ has gathered us into one. Let us rejoice in
God and be glad. Let us fear, and let us love the living
One. And from a sincere heart let us love one another.
Whensoever we are gathered as one, lest we be divided
in mind, let us beware. Let evil impulses stop, let
controversy cease. And in the midst of us be Christ our
God. Together with the saints may we see, Thy face is
glory, O Christ our God. The joy that is immense unto
the World without end, Amen.

*[Like a Child] U.P. Wild Feature
Reading from: Christ the Eternal Tau

*[A Message of Hope] U.P. Wild Feature
Filmed in Marquette County

O come, O come, Emmanuel, And ransom captive
Israel, That mourns in lonely exile here, Until the Son
of God appear. Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel Shall
come to thee, O Israel. O come, Thou Rod of Jesse,
free Thine own from Satan's tyranny; From depths of
hell Thy people save, And give them victory o'er the
grave. [Refrain] O come, Thou Wisdom from on high
And order all things, far and nigh, To us the path of
knowledge show And cause us in her ways to go.

*[Sonata No.4] Johann Sebastian Bach
Video Credit: The Work of the People

*[O eterne Deus] Hildegard de Bingen
O eternal God, may you be pleased to blaze once more in
love and to reforge us as the limbs you fashioned in that
love, when first you bore your Son upon the primal dawn
before all things created. Look upon this need that over us
has fallen, draw it off from us according to your Son,
and lead us back into salvation’s wholesome happiness.

- Closing Prayers Submit/Say your own prayer intention

Saint Hildegard (1098-1179) was a German
Benedictine abbess, writer, composer and Christian
mystic. Her visions showed humans as
‘living sparks’ of God’s love, coming from God as
daylight comes from the sun.

